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Attention, All You Kiddietl
Don't Miss

the All Cartoon Show 
at This Theatre

TllntS., .II'NK «:, 10:30 A.M. 
Ik* OUice Iliieiu UiSO AJU.

15 Funniet

NOT AIAGIC
Not magic . . . just a good in 

vestment that pays four dollars 
for every -three. Buy U.S. Sav 
ings Bonds on the payroll sav 
ings plan. BacR Your Future!

WORK SHIRTS COST MODE
An increase granted in the 

manufacturer's price of cotton 
flannel work shirts, to meet the 
requirements of the law, will 
mean about a 12 percent in 
crease In the retail prices of 
the shirts, the OPA said today.

PLAYING vwvvv\v**s~

BURLESQUE
AS YOU LIKE IT!

GIRLS, GIRLS and
More GIRLS!!

Comics — Funny Men 
————— STARRING —————

DAGMAR
FEATURING 

Joe DeRita — Harry Rose

and DON CARPER'S ORCHESTRA

DANCING—2 SHOWS NIGHTLY—PH. TE. 2-1771 

1930 S. Pacific Ave. — San Pedro

N A T U R A L Janet Blalr, 
a Columbia star, has been 
chosen film actress who uses 
least amount of make-up. 
Choice is by Ray Sebastian, 
dean of Hollywood make-up 
men. Previous winners ol 
Sebastian award include 
tngrld Bergman and Selena 

Royle.

Workmen Start Reroof ing And 
Painting Of Vet Trailers Here

Recent publicity to conditlons*of .opinion In regard to th
trailer 

st. on
Western ave,, may or may not 
have resulted In a large cicrew of 

 ngagedrepairmen now busily engaged 
in painting and repairing the 
trailers there. In either event, 
Monday morning saw many new 
roofs on the trailers which house 
war veterans and their families, 
with still more roofs taking on 
new coverings.

Meanwhile Earl Schultz, area 
director for the Los Angeles 
Bureau of Public Housing, took 
exception to a statement made 
by Mrs. R. J. Emmons, resident 
of the camp, who said; "forty 
persons or more are using one 
toilet and one shownr." Schultz 
said that approximately 330 per 
sons were housed in the trailers 
and that 30 toilets and showers 
in addition to 15 bathtubs for 
wompn were available there.

"As for the unsanitary condi 
tions Mrs. Emmons says exists 
at J.he camp," Schultz said, "the

Health inspected the camp not 
many months ago and gave it 
a clear bill of health." 

Regardless of the differences

living conditions at the tralle 
camp, one thing Is certain, thi 
veterans will not be drenched 
with the season's downpour o 
rain, because each trailer Is 
scheduled for a brand new roof 
it was Indicated.

First Session Of 
VFW Auxiliary 
Will Be In L.B.

The Department 1946 Encamp 
ment Ladles Auxiliary to the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars wil 
hold their first session on Mon 
day June 24, in Long Beach. Al 
delegates and visitors may rcg 
later Sunday June 23, from 1 to 
6 p.m. at the HUton Hotel. Reg 
istration will continue through

ditorlum, which Is the meeting

Hazle Garrety, general chair 
man, and Mrs. Vivian Jones, co 
chairman, ask all who can to 
register early.

TORRANCE OFFICIAL
Welcome Home Celebration

. ..For The Veterans Of World War //...

5 Big Days
" July >•• 

3-4-5-6-7

-TWO-DAY RODEO
-MAMMOTH PARADE I
-FUN PACKED MIDWAY
-^BANQUET
-OLD-TIME CARNIVAL
-STYLE SHOW
-TWO-DAY AIR CIRCUS
-COWBOY DANCE
-WAR TROPHIES EXHIBITION.
-OPEN AIR VAUDEVILLE
-COMMERCIAL EXPOSITION
-AIRCRAFT SHOW
-OLD FASHIONED BARBECUE

INDIVIDUAL & BOOK TICKETS'NOW ON SALE AT

IMHIi CO,

Navy's Newest 
Twin Engine 
Fighter Here

Using the navy's newest twin 
engine fighter plane, F7F Tiger- 
cat, Marine Fighting Squadron 
312 will be doing high flying 
formations and simulating low 
level, high speed strafing at 
tacks on the airfield during the 
coming Torrance Air show, July 
0 and 6.

Fighting Squadron 312, east 
ern coast group, distinguished 
Itself against the Kamikaze 
places during the crucial battle 
for Okinawa and will be repeat 
ing the tactics that defeated the 
fanatical Japanese pilots.

They trained and prepared for 
combate at the Marine Corps 
Base in Parris Island, South 
Carolina. This base, coupled 
with San Diego, Is nationally 
known as the birthplace of 
thousands of leathernecks. For 
here is whore the potential ma 
rines go through "boot camp" 
training. Thousands of young 
airmen are now needed for the 
rapidly expanding marine air 
program.

Fighting Squadron 312, 
first contact with the enemy 
aver Okinawa, scored an impres 
sive victory, downing eight 
planes, 22 probables and damag 
ing four. From then on, inter 
ception of Kamikaze fighters 
and bombers became their para 
mount task. The Japanese pilots 
created havoc with our shipping 
and. Admiral Chester Nimltz, 
then fleet admiral, ordered a 
concentrated all-out effort to de 
feat the rising air menace.

Fleet headquarters communi 
ques attested W the squadron's 
sparkling victories. VMF 312 was 
recalled after V-J Day and as 
signed the Gruman F7F, the only 
twin engine fighter plane in our 
navy. The Tigercat, besides be 
ing airborne, will be shown to 
the public in the exhibition area.

RABBITS REMOVED 
FROM PRICE CEILING 
CONTROL BY OPA

Live, dressed, or evlscoratcH 
rabbits, including frozen .rabbits, 
are now exempt from price con- 
.rol, according to the OPA. The 
iction went into effect June 13. 
The price agency also exempted 
ho following other items: Fresh 
;reen peas, frozen crabmcat 
ipeciaities, brined pimlcntos 
peppers), imported fresh can 

ned peppers, canned' ripe olives, 
ilcklcs packed from fresh vege- 
ables other than cucumbers, 
ocktall food accessories made 
rom raw or cooked hatter, 
anned jellied consomme. Ta- 

Tiales in hermetically sealed con- 
ainers, made from poultry, rah- 
ilt or any meat except beef, 
cat, pork, lamb or mutton.

HALF WAY POINT j
The half-way point has been I 

reached in the drive for t^jjpf 
for the nc\y health center build-1 
Ing of Tenth District P.T.A. I 
Council, tt was anounccd by! 
Mrs. Edward W. Ralth. To date, 
$100,786 has been raised by the 
associations, student bodies and 
faculties throughout the district, 
with reports of additional 
amount* yet to be turned in.

RAN
'THEATRE

NOW—ENDS SAT.
GENE TIERNEY in

"DRAGONWYCK"
—— And —— y •

"Mysterious '\j 
Intruder"

SI'N. - MON. - TUKtt
RITA HAVWORTH in

WARNiRBAXfER in
"Jiwt Before Dawn"

KKXT WKKK
"SPIRAL STAIRCASE" 

"BLONDIE'S LUCK/ DAY"

•ORRANC
H E A T R

FfoHWtoi m
HTAHTS TODAV

SPENCER TRACy
'MAN'S CASTLE"

——— ALSO ——— '

"Follow That 
Woman"

Hli.N. - MON. - TIKR
INGRID BERGMAN in
"ADAM HAD 
FOURA SONS" -
JOAN 'OAVIS in

'Kansas City Kitty"

TOW TAVGKT (INUKKWEAB
A New Yqrk department store 

recently bought 16,000 airplane 
tow targets from the govern- 
moot, planning to make ladles' 
uriderwcar from the rayon.

Every Wednesday
TWO WILD WEST

FEATURES

ARDEN
'THEATRE.

TOM BRENEMAN in
"BREAKFAST IN 

HOLLYWOOD'J
' JANET

"Tars and Spars"
 SUN. - MON. - TUBS.

CROSBV—HOPE— 
LAMOUR in

"ROAD TO 
UTQnAT

"Voice of the 
Whistler"
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July 3rd & 4th
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TICKETS ON SALE AT THE

BEACON DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS £SS^ 

THE REXALL STORE ^fclifrfrJ

J519 Cadrillo — Torrance
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